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Morton M.Michael, Philadelphia.
ruotnal Cunningham, Beaver county

REPRESENT ITI r F:. _

1 Robed'P. King, 13 Liles W. Kai!".
2G. 31eFrlson Coates, 14 Cheri. 11. 311rinor,
3 Hanky Bumm, 15 John Wh.tor,

4 William 11.Kern, la David 3112t.untigliy,
5 Barton li.Jonlo, 17 Darld W. {lords,
6 Charles Si.Runk, ls lame Benson.
?.Robert Parke. 19 John Patton.
il 'MIMI=Taylor, 20 9anouel It. Melt,
I) John A. Illestand. 21. Everard 111yrer,

/3 Richard H.roryell, 21 lehn.2. Penney,

11 &Ward llallday. '43 Ebenezer W.lnkln,
12 Charles P.Rood, 21 John W Blanchard.

s. DI. PETTELYGILI. & CO.,
•

ALTO. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6
.11.Stato St.Boston, are our Agents for the Omti.b

11 thoso cities, and aro authorized to talcs Advartine-
mantaand Subscriptions for uc at ourlowest rates.

Send• Tickets to the Soldiers
Let every one of our readera, male and

female, old and young, write to their soldier
friends in the army and enclose two or three

Lincoln Electoral Tickets. Complaints reach
us that the soldiers in many localities had no

tickets at the late election. Let it not be so
again.

Examine Your Tickets
The Copperheads arc sending McClellan

Electoral tickets to the Soldiers, headed

'Union Ticket.' The Soldiers are too sharp
.to be caught by this trick ; still.it would be

well for all to be on the look-out for spuri-
ous tickets of this sort. Examine every

name on every ticket, and see that it com-

pares with the one tit the head of this paper.
You can then be sure that you are voting a
ticket of the real Union stripe.

The genuine Union Electoral Ticket is

headed With- the name of Motorom AfcMi-
CITAEL. John Wister is the Elector for this
District. John -W. Blanchard is the lust name

on the ticket—but before voting your ticket

see tb it that no Copperheads are smuggled
on the list.

Pennsylvania Eloction
We are as yet unable to give full and re-

liable returns of the October election in this
State. The Home vote in the State is ex-
ceedingly close and we prefer waiting until
it is officially announced before we give any
more figures. A dispatch to the Franklin
Repository from 'Harrisburg, dated yester-
day, makes the Union majority in the State,
on the home vote, 4:3. Another dispatch,
same date, to the associated Press makes a

Democratic Majority of 166. We give both
accounts so that our readers mt be enable to
judge as fairly as possibly of the result.—
There certainly will not be a majority of 200
for either party on the home tote. It is
conceded on all sides that our majority on

the soldier's vote will lie'more than 12,000.
We elect 17 and possibly 19 out, of 24

members of Congress. Th,: new Suit , Sen-
ate will stand 10 Union men to 16 Demo-
crats and the House 62 Union men to 38
Democrats thus giving us a majority of 20
on joint ballot. Our account with the De-
mocracy therefore stands thus: 12,000 mar
jority in the State. fully two thirds of the
delegation to Congress ; and a majority of
29 in the State Legislature. 1r they can

stand that sort of a victory we rather think
OWE

Mass Meetings in the Collin.).
In consequence of the latoncst ~r the sea-

son, the Cominittde, at their meeting- last
Saturday, resolved that it would be impossi-
ble to hold orilinikty small ice tinge
throughout the county, and, therefore, agreed
upon the following plan: To hay.‘ four
meetings in the county whbth th neighbor-
ing townships are urgently requesed to :atom!
in delegations. Large mccting,:, personal ac-

tivity and vigilance, w,t te ,sitred,
bring about a most gratifying result in this
county. Able speakers front abroad will at-

tend each of the ineetin2;,. The Statc Cen-
tral Committee have already engaged to fur-
nish them.

The meetings will take place stieceiBivel3
48 follows:

At Newvillo, a Mass M,r.t.ing. on Wed-
nesday evening, November *.rad.

At Shippensburg, a Mass Meeting during
the day, on Thursday, Numeral) u. 3.

At Mechanicsburg, a Mass Meeting, dur-
ing the day, on Friday, November 4th.

In Carlisle, a Mass Meeting on Saturday
night, November sth.

We sincerely hope that every mart who
lOves his country will do all ha clip to in Oct)

these meetings large, enthusiastic, and effec-
tive. Now is the time for work ; the time
for rest and rejoicing will come after the
polls are closed on the Bth of November.

By order of the Union County Coin.
JAMES A. DUNBAR,

Chainnetn,

Dar Where are all those boasts ofvictory
with whichthe Copperhead ilapers abounded
the day after the election? Where is the
80,000 majority claimed by stlr. Ward the
Chairlhan of their State Central Committee,
when ho telegraphed Belmont, "All's well
enough ?" Where is there a gain ofCongress-
men' and State Senators? Do let us have
.some information concerning all these lost
goods.

UM,. Many Union votes were lost at the
late election for want of thorough assess-

' monts. Let no vote. be lost in that way, at

the next and final struggle. See that ever✓
Anion nicin is assessed without delay, and
especially see that. the soldiers aro assessed.

gel,. The result of the State election shows
that the Copperheads were well organized.—
Theybrought out their full vete by organiza-
tion, and must do the same.

par Generalyeintzelman, .described ina
'heeling,17a., paper a " quick-spoken, sil-
ver-haired handsome, earnest-looking man,

• about ilfty-fire years of age," followed Sena-
tor Welles at a Union meeting in Wheeling

;,on.thc 6th, in, a speech in which he said :'"I
can. see- bat.ilyo issues in this contest—anhonorable peace accomplished by a vigorous
war, or, an armistice, a convention of the

,• States, and a final dissolptionOf the Union
and eternal war."

' VALTUBLE AND couvimEnr.--Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are widely known as an
•adniirablo remedy for Bronchitis, Hoarse,.

• nese, Coughs, and other troubles of tho
throaty and, lungs: - They'are of great value
for 'the. purpose for, which'.:thoyLapS• do-
kignes:4l, and it should ho kneWp *bat while
they. arc usually and pletisa;ntly

1 . thoircontainno hurtfulingrediente, but may
;.,• 'it all Lt,itaes le used ;with perfect safety.7—
', SOlitiatZLLiOTT'S; ,

M'CLELLAN--NOT THE CHICAGO
PLATFORM..

Hundreds of men in the Democratic
Party, whose constant devotion to .the
Union cause has won for them the name
of patriots, support illoCLELLAti,ou his
'own record bait repudiate the platform
of their party. The shameless abandon-
ment of every principle of honor and
patriotism by their party leaders has
filled them with indignation and sorrow.
They dehounce the treasonable utteran-
ces of the Chic:4,o Convention and treat
with scorn any imputation that they are
the advocates of the treason so openly
proclaimed in its declaration of princi-
ples. They support McCLELLA N be-
cause' they believe he honestly intends
to preserve the Government and defend
it from the attack of traitors. They re-
gard his speeches and letters as conclu-
sive evidence of his loyalty and as pledges
that his devotion to his Country will ena-
ble him to shake off his disloyal sur-
roundings and with manly independence
and noble disregard for party dictation
devote his entire energies to maintaining
unimpaired the honor of our Country
and the integrity of her institutions.
There appears to be even yet a blind
idolatry of McCLELLAN, that causes
many honest patriots to support him, who
detest the platform on which he is placed
and regard the success of the principles
and policy it announces, as the destruc-
tion of our last hope of triumph or even
of safety. They IbFget every thing but
the man. They insist that the platform
is a mere nullity ; and that MCCLELLAN'S
own record does more to indicate the po-
licy of his Administration than any dec-
laration of principles his party may
make.

Do men, who thus try to reason them-
selves into the belief that they can sup-
port him consistently with a senseof duty,
really understand McCLELLAN's position
in the Democratic party. He has never
been a leader in it. Ile has never for a
single day dictated its action or its policy.
Previous to his appearance as a military
man he was without even a local reputa-
tion in politics. Among the party that
now claims him as its head, few had
ever heard of him and certainly none
cared for him. When the party wanted
a lawgiver it did not seek - MeIIt,ELLAN ;

when they desired a defender and ex-
pounder of their political principles they
chose another than he. They made their
platform and announced their policy
without any regard to his record and in
direct conflict with his expressed opin-
ions. I his nomination was the desperate
resort of politicians, who were compelled
to take him :es a candidate, in order
to avert the defeat that they knew
awaited a party committed to their prin-
ciples

Is it pretended that the meeting of the
Chicago Convention was only for the
purpose or ittuniitating mcuLELLAN ?

If 4o why did they attempt any thing
further ? If MeCLELLAN's letter is to be
considered the declaration of Democratic
principles why was the I 'hicago platform
constructed ? his West Point Speech
and his letter from Harrison's Landing
:LUC expositions of true Democracy, why
were they not adopted as a platform by
the Chicago Convention' Are the bids
of a candidate for the Presidency., to be
regarded as of more importance than
the solemn declarations of all the dcle-
g.ates of a great party assembled in Con-
vention ?

Tiles:nue men who nominated MCCLEL-
LAN, indite,' the Chicago platlbrin and
announced it to the world as the princi-
ples by which their party and their can-
didate should be governed. They were.
as fully authorized to' announce their
principles of their party as to nominate
a candidato. Indeed the making of the
platform occupied the greater portion of
the time of the Convention and was re-
garded as its most important business.
All .the members would have heartily
supported any other nominee, while not
one-half of them woad have submitted
to any change whatever in the platform.
McCLELLAN'S interests and those of the
Democracy are identical. His success
restores their party to power. His prin-
ciples are of little moment. The men
who control his party will control him
and force him to adopt the same principles
they forced on the Chicago Convention.

The present condition of our Country
is much too critical to trust any man
whose surroundings are disloyal. Men
who regard the managers of the Demo-
cratic Party with distrust should vote
against their candidate. If Vallandig-
ham and the Woons are committed to
treason_ they can drag McCLELLAN into
scheme's as easily as they'secured his no-
mination. There is no safety fur the
Country except in the 'overthrow of the
faction that has during the whole war en-
couraged the rebellion and opposed the
Government. ,MaILELLAN's nomination
was made to insure the success of these
men and by his defeat alone can we hope
to crush forever their power to assist
those who would destroy our Govern-
ment. •

.

FRIENDS of the Unioncause evorYwhoro,
we beseech you, organizoorganize,

f,,0,,
organ-

ize l—so that when the day or*.reitt. trial,
comes,-You will be preparetif,44l.ogainst
tho foe with otre'ct, bringing oil, ~liil:iyrity-yers,'guartling against frauds at th6l pliS;•,:aild
making all the details of olection-day labor,
sYstematieand effective. • ' •

IMPORTANCE OF mironovolr ORGANIZATION:—TIIO most- effective method of attaining
desired resting in a political canvas is that 9f
thorough organization. The Wide• Awake
and,Liccalrf Club, in 1860, did More to elect!
Mr. Lincoln than any otherinstrumentality•

or.ag ney of ,that eventful campaign:
. .

Iter Unionists, ofChnuberland l Yousee
hoV strong* the tide runs our way ;

Rush on the columns evorywere;
.arbusfAhe.shiggard,quielcoutholaggard) and
resolve that our last vote shall •be brOtight

National Thailkagiv#lg
'lnaccordance with.a custom always

Serv.edin this country, and not omittedduring
:the teliellion; 'the, ,I!renident apnit
the last Thursday' iii- as a day of
thanksgiving-and prase to the Almighty,
for voachdatlng to us Many and signal vic-
tories over our • enemies."' lb .recoMmends
all citizens to humble themselves, and offer

,

up fervent and penitent prayer for a return
of the inestimable' blessings of peace and
harmony throughout the land.

As it was once fit that we should fast in
hope, so it is equally appropriate that we

should now give thanks for the realization
of that hope so far, and the promise there is
of its complete fulfilment. It isunnecessary
to recall all there is for, justification of joy ;

it lies on every side and marks the differ-
ence between 1860 and 1864. We are ad-
vancing that is to cny, the Union is gaining
strength over armed traitors and every po-
litical opposition which either seeks to retard
the final victory or to clog that victory with
conditions which would leave the whole bat-
tle to be fought over again. There is abun-
dant cause for gratitude to the Ruler of all
'events, and it cannot be doubted that the
President's recommendation will be very
widely observed.

THE WAR AND THE CHRISTI-
ANITY OF THE LAND.

The N. Y. Times thus ably discusses the
spiritual phase of the great conflict:

It is a most significant thing that the re-
ligious and no element of the nation
is precisely the element which is strongest
for war. The fact is indisputable. It is
not only manifest to every main within his
own sphere of observation, but it has its
official proof in the emphatic resolutions,
approving the war, which have been adopt-
ed by nearly every great ecclesiastical or-
ganization, wills entire, unanimity. It
found an irrepressible utterance in the annu-
al meeting of the American Boars of For-
eign Missions, the other day, in Worcester,
the largest religious association in America,
when this fact being announced that out of
more than one thousand missionaries abroad
there was not one who \Vas not sustaining
the cause of national unity and human free-
dom. with sympathy and prayer, the great
gathering of four thousarid clergymen and
laymen from all parts of the North, united
to a man its a regular vote that the Govern-
ment must be sustained and the rebellion
crushed. There are about one hundred and
fifty religious newspapers in ti.: loyal States.
Nine out of ten of them are out-spoken for
Ltscot.x There are about twenty-live thous-
and clergymen in theloyal States; of this num-

ber there are probably not tive hundred who
are not for the re-election of our President.
Of' course, en absolute unanimity, with hu-
man nature as it is, mmt be itnpossible.
There are some minds so curiously made up
that even the grace of 13.011 cannot prevent

theirsticking, t,t Itmr-Llir:E,..t'sthe past.
were Tory clergymen in the revolution---anil

godly hien too. There were bishops in Eng
land who clung to theslave-traile to the last,
and who• on thou Episcopal beitelt in Parlia-
ment, voted against WI1.111;ItFoIME's res,tlll-
- that the slave-trade W.1.; 111C:111,1st:tilt
With justice, humanity and sound -Policy."
'['here are ministers of the gospel, and even

doctors of ,divinity, here in the North, who
worship slavery even after it is dead, 119 the
riest , of I i did their crocodile.p I, is

SIMI' exceptions are always sure to exist., but
the anomaly is rather mental than aural. It
Iths little moral cotwluenee. The fact still
stands, that the whole force of the religious
and moral sentiment of the eottntry is on the,
side (d• the Baltun.fire platform, and against
that of (.11iCage.

This tremendous power. -Whatever
the combinations Or the Wiles of politicians,
it is the sober thoughtfUI floss 4:l' the religious
element that, more than any other, give,

Public opinion its final direction. Politi-
cian; may overhear it for a time. They did
so in 18.10, when against. the piiitest of thir-
ty-hive hundred New-England clergymen,
and of one hundred a n d tit'ty of the most
prominent of the clergymen of this city.
they repealed the :Missouri Compronme.
The remonstrance was that the set net only
opened the door to an unrighteous ream-ion
of slavery. but that it would Produce al-
ienation of feeling between ditl'erent sections
of our beloved country, groat agitation and
perilous di—ten-loos" The Majority in ('on-

gress tlll tilea :1 deaf ear. This repealed the
comprffini,e lit the bidding of tho sbivn pow-
er, ana the result Wa; a train 'I c.nsequenc-

thllt lod ,traight 1.) this bl,,odie,t rebellion
the world over saw. 1 as it :s for preach-
ers of the in the ordinary
Political broils of the day, yet when vital
Principles are involved, when the life of the
country is at stake—in these great junctures,
when passion and itrejudice should lie
hushed arid calm discretion rule the hour, it
is every way meet that qhristian Inipister,
who sire isolated from the political `Boyne,
whose calling it is to study those great Prin-
ciples whirls are the only true elements
of national, as well as individual safety and
prosperity, should speak, and boldly too,

They have spoken most nobly for the Union,
and have everywhere found a 'response in
the Christian sentiment of the people.

How are we to account for this extraordi-
nary accord in the support of this war by
mod who preach n religion of pence ?

President LuccoLx has, as his opponents
say, kept the country in this sea of blood
without necessity or reason, how should it
happen that the very class of the community
which is trained to leave the greatest abhor-
rence of blood, should ho the very class that
most unitedly sustain'him'.' lies some sud-
den blindness seized them, that they can no
longer distinguish between good and evil
Are their hearts turned to murder, that they
should cling to the dripping sword, rather
than except the olive branch ? The religion
of this land is no such mockery. It sustains
this war,, because it has always been accus-
tomed to estimate law as the vital force with-
out which no Government, either human or
divine, can exist, and because it well under-
stands that force alone can save law when
law is defied. It discerns that there is no
such thing as compounding with rebellion
withmit sacrificing law, and that all the
peace that could be gained by any of the Ni-
agara-Chieago devices would only be a delu-
sion and a !mare. It. yearns Tor peace with
nn intenSity nowhere exceeded; but only
for that trtie and solid 'ponce which a vindi-.
cited Constitution alonecan give. Moreover,
it has the heart to abhor( slavery as it de-
serves. Itfinds a joy in:the prospect of the
absolute and final destruction of slavery,
and has been drawn with all tho greater con-

fidence' to Mr. LiNbOLN, because he has not
spared that accursed source of all our woos.
kVery Moral consideration, is on the side of
the iirrir:.; and it is this which imparts an ir-
resistibWatrinigth to the 'war party. The
-144 sentiment of-the land has inuelv,to-110 •
with thig Pei:4lE46k fighting of rebellion to
the denthl but.:,the loyal conscience of the
land morO sy:4;::-.y ',• '

,

' Xarraa,r_nallon is moat likely to;sue-
coed in a 'dillicultenterpriso? Detearnina.

'An 'Example. • ; •
.Cioneral.D.s.vn) BlRlCElr 4lslaost in

• the hour of his death, pre.sented arteilample'
ofpatriotism which should bo a repritittchl7 ,
all.the hike-warm in -the•VrOlan ran.
was brought to Philadelphia ort': electio*:
day;. with tho impress of death ptien
features. Before allowing,
taken 'to his home, heinsisted on being car-,
ried to the polls, to vote, as aeitizenif'orthe
eause for which he had fought as a soldier,'
And yet wVfcnow of men,in thiajcounty
who lived within t stone'sthrowj of the
election, who suffered themselves to .4)so al3-.
sorbed in business as to forget therewas an
election or be utterly careless about it. ,

Convention of War Democrats
A general mass meeting of the War De-

mocrats who are opposed to 312CMIan is
called to meet in Cooper Institute Ne York,
on Tuesday the Ist of November. The call
is signed by the following leading Donaociats
of New York :

F. B. (Jutting, Moses Taylor, Edwards
Pierrepont, John A. Dix,,Henry G. Steb-
bins, Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Alex. T. Stewart,Theodore Roosevelt, Gustavus 2).. ,,G0n0ver,
ver, James R. Whiting John A. Stewart,
M. Ulshootfer,,Wm. H.Webb,Peter, 'COOP.-er, Goo. B. Sutler, Henry Nieold. D. S.
Gmldington, Robert B. Roosevelt, A. Van-
derpool, James Wadsworth, Alfred. S. Val-
entine, Henry T. Ingalls

The call is also signed by many other
leading Democrats from other States, and
among the rest by the following--from,
Pen na •

Daniel Dougherty, Win. X. 11014ei1.,TII“:4. Fitzgerald, Benj. H. Brewster,'AVorell, John Till, William BostViielq
Geo. S. Keret)le, .lobo L. Speed.

nom,. " When we get into powarlZ :saicY
a Democratic orator the other day'*-tii,t
will turn these abolitionists out of ,offiee",
and put in the bravesoldiers who have bode
`disabled in our Country's service." Of
course you will. Your regard ,fur sol-
diers is con spicuuus even amid the won-
derful deVelopmentof your other:virtue)).
Your love for them is intense land has
shown itself in some most remarka-
ble symptoms When the soldiers ap-
pealed to their fellow citizens at home to
confer upon them the right of suffrage
while in the service of their Country, not
a Democratic orator or journal- in the
whole State said a word in theiffayor.
Throughout every voting district the
local politicians of the party by the most

systematic and shameless lying ,itst the
vote of a great portion of their party
against the colliers. When soldiers
asked their own rights as lThemen—this
party refused to grant them, (A' course
they will bestow facers more readily than
they would grant rights.

Ilnt \ve have some more evidences of '
Democratic love for soldiers. Last year
three maimed and crippled soldiers were
candidates for County offices. They
were men of most unexceptionable char
actor and well qualified ur their duties.
But this whole party cast its vote solid
again,t, them and defeated thenr. This
year two more soldiers were placed in
nomination in this County, and were
again defeated' by dais party that is so
desirous to displace Abolitionists in or-

der that they may have places and hon-
ors for our disabled herpes,,,,,.

If we believe these men '' to tlh
spouthlg for the Democracy NA woulei
conclude ucco•sarily that they are much
too good. for Earth. They are fighting
the tyranny of a despotic Government
only because of their love fur their Coun-
try and its Constitution. They are
working unceasingly to effect a 'change
of Administration and all their efforts
are destitute of selfishness and made
without the slightest hope ,of reward.
They want no offices. They would scorn
to be the pensioners of any Administra-
tion. They despise political spoils, and
couldn't be induced to become Postmas•
Mrs. Revenue officers, Quartermasters,
Department Clerks or any thing of the
sort. They want to control all these
offiees, in order that they may reward
the. wounded and disabled soldier, whom
these bloody Abolitionists h .ve neglected
and dispised. AVas ever sucha noble spirit
before manifested in the sordid and mer-
cenary arenaofpolities ? Surely humanity
MOVOS onward.

r jr Hero, thinking retuler, is the Cop-
perhead Platform for you!

Re ,olred, That the war is a very good war,
and a most unrighteous war, and while
it should he stopped at once, must be car-
Hod on with great vigor.

Resolved, That the'rehels have been fairly
provoked by tile vile Abolitionists, and
shook' be tenderly treated 6v a Major-Gan-
oral who will be all for peace, and at the
same titne for a vigorous prosecution of the
war.

Resolved, That while we disapprove of the
course which the Rebels have conseientiotit-
ly adopted, we regard as distinguished pp:
trints all gentlemen known its Vallnnding-
bamites.

Resolved, That the country is he a must
Implement condition, and that it is the duty
of a President Major-General to make mut-
ters pleasant.

Rcsolred, That we are fur this thing, that
thing and the other thing, by which Ye
mean that we are for the other thing, that
thing and this thing. '

Resolved, That we are for the 'Good old
times, the groat old times, the beautiful old
times, the high old times—any times bat
such times as these times. '

Resolved, That -we- are for McCl,mr.wx,
who will be a Man ofWax, andfor PEN Lit-
TON, who will be a mad of Dough.

Resolved, That we are for peace and ,to
taxes, peace and no war, peace and univer-
sal prosperity, peace first, peace last, peke
at any price, and pence all the time ; and ter
a vigorous .prosecution of the war7---andes-
pecially for peace.

There is thecopperhead Platform for yc
Some people may call it a shrewd ono. Ye
call it a bit of pure and :unmitigated thir-
ble-riging., Some pcoplewill he found to v,to
for it. We do not call themknaves, nortlowe call them fools. Welewve the can id
reader to invent a name for them.

Tho question of every voter to decides,
whether he :is for cushing the Reb
or not. If not, let him vote for, the Chico

. nominees, ns he should—hewould bo`a mead,
and inconsistent, and false loon, if ho
otherwise. We know him and thecandidata
ho should supPert. He is for a compbto
Federal' brieli-dOw n—for.obliv ofoui
and our debt, and our daily:ll4l44r
ease, cost what it may, anda full belly ftp
pxpotisq, of a foul heart. We no, more,-
•hiclve that there is a majority Of such folks
the States than we, bcdioye.that theVis
a mejority of Mormons or triAtttaters.

ttEp„..The. pormantiO company whieh i.
0r..50 ninny years been. stationed Cai*e,

left'for the front vestorditY.' Thr .
will bo.assigned tothe stli U. :S. Cavalry,

—I .-

Presldentfal
Below `we .150:t five Union ,Eleetoral,

Tickets tjr thbi (ileetir the Bth fWo do tiiia).o\9l6,l4pfio
4: 4.‘ 's4sOribc`l.' 'pwith
ticl .cets, sCo4 oikrfield ariTh*e.4ioiie they. ill: i it
their attention.,`'' There teas a ,a'caraity
of -our lTiciges among the soldiers at
the last election and this must not occnr.
again., :If every ,reader,Of the geralcl
will atit out thisi cOltinitil arid send it to
some acquaintanv he army there
will be no scateiteafAiekets among the
'Soldiers `doinity" hi the" 'reig:
iments in4li.,ich they may be serving.—
Now we as9rpur friends to attend to this
matter anclxro DO SO INIMEDIATELY.

ELECTORS.
Morton McMichael,.
T. Cunningham,
Robert P. King,
G. Morrison Coates,.
Henry Bumtn,
William H. Kern,
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk, • -
Robert Parke,
William Taylor,

• John A.. Hiestand,
Richard H. Coryell,
Edward Haliday,
Charles F. Reed,

11Elias W. Hale,
''Charles H. Shriner,
,John Wister,
David M'Conaughy,

ID saic d Benson:,Woods,

John Patton,
Samuel B. Dick,
Everard Bierer,
John P. Penney,
Ebenez'r M'Junkin,
John W. Blanchal.ll

ELECTORS
Morton McMichael,
T. Cunningham,
Robert P. King,
U. Morrison Coates,
Henry Butnrn,
William H. Kern,
Barton H. Jenks,
Charles M. Runk,
Robert Parke,
William Taylor, --

John A. Iliestantf,
Richard IL Corpll,
Edward Ilaliday,
Charles F. Reed,
Elias W. Flak,
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MEI

11BItA1I~NI .LINCOLN'S ,RECORD:,
HislAdministiaticin as Depicted by

a. , his Acts!

LET ERY MAN -REA
lih'iiialthat,, in the cpnt6lnplation' uni-

versal law, ,and 0s,of the CoNsTrrtyrt;' the
TLIESIi: STATES IS PEE-

PETlJAL.—lmittgitral Addi•css,— March 4,
18G1. - '

•

appeal to all LOYAL CITIZENS to favor,
facilitate and aid this effort to NIAINTAIII
the HONOR, the INTEGRITY and EX-,
ISTENOEOF OUR NATIONAL UNION
ANDTUE PERPETUITY OP roruLert. GOVERN-
litlc.vr.--Proclamation, April 15, 18111.

• NoW and over I shall:l4:nm, IN MYrow-
ng yEacio consistently with the mainte-
llance of the Govornment.-,=-Letter to, the
Governor of Md., April 29,1861.

You will in no case listen to any sugges-
tions of compromise by this Government,
under FOREIGN AITAPICES, with its discon-
tented citizens.—instructions to Minister
Adams, April, 10, 1861.

It is with the DEEPEST REGRET that. the
Executive found the duty of employing the
war power in defence of the Government
FCRCED UPON ritm. He could but PBRPORM
THIS DUTY OE SURRENDER THE EXIS-
TENCE: or THE Go VERNM ENT.—Atessagc of
July 4.
'THE UNION MUST BE PRESER-

VED; AND- lIENCE ALL INDISPENSI.nLE
MEANS MUST BE EMPLOYED.—Mcs-
sageof 'December 6, 1861..

Our common country IS IN GREAT
PERIL, DEMANDING TEL E LOFTIEST
VIEWS and BOLDEST 'ACTION rn
BRING A SPEEDY RELIEF. Once relieved,
its form of government is saved to the world;
its beloved history-and cherishing memories
are vindicated and its happy future assured
and rendered INCONCEIVABLY GRAND.—Ap-
peal to Border States, July 2, 1801.

MY PARR' MOUNT OBJECT IS TO SAVE
THE UNION tiniPtiot either to :SAVE or BE-
ATROY Slavery.—Lcttr.ill 'to llorace Greeley,
August 22, 18 i2.

'Whatever shell appear to 1)0 Gods iv
I WILT, DO.—Reply to Chiertio Cleryy men ,
September 13, 1832. . .

Hereafter,' heretofore, the war will lie
prosecuted for the object of PP.ArrI) AI I.Y
RESTORING THE cONSTITUTIONAL RE-
LATIONS BETWEEN Tile UNiTED STATEs
AND EACII or• Tu E
Sept. 22, 1862.

Upon this act., SINCERELY 111:1.13v ED To
BE AN ACT OF JUSTICE, WARRANIMII) BY rill:
CoNsTuTuTioN UPON MILITARY NECEs,rry,
I INVOKE TIIE coNsIDERATE ENT OF

MANKIND, AND THE i/I(AcIO'CS FAVOIL
A I.NI DiIITY Uu D. Proclamation of Emanei _

patimt, Jail.., '63.
Must 1 6i101.t. 11 SIMI'LE-NIINDED

BOY who deSort.4, W11:11S'I totl,ll tlo•
hair of ft WILY Aw.TATon. wh itplipyi him
tb desert.—'Reply to ..1.1,5anq
June 13, 1.8G:1.

You claim that num may. if they cito,.-io.
etnbarrit,-; Ilse who4l. ditty it i, t,. roinhat
n giant srehrllhm.and then heel alt with only
in turn a.,4 it' there was no Th,
Ounititution it:011 ri.k.ct • 011, \

to Ohio .16;Scd,d;unR„boie 2'.), 1;41; ',.

3ly purpo,o i, to hi• in my acti ,:l at -ST

AND CON,TITU practicAl in
performing the itnp,o, MEM
lam cluyged. I f muintaili q ah. l'Nury

AND TIIE FREE PRINCIPLE,, OF ~CIL
—Letter Se.papier,Emma

gust 7, 1863
Tuts 7s ITION, CYDER GOD, SII .1 LI, It kV I

A NEw uertrit 01, plev.rooNi. AND A. 1r S.
(ENTOF THE II iIIE l'El/EI.E, AN

=
FOR THE PEOPLE:, SHALL NoT PEEKII EOM

THE EARTll,—Spercl, rfl li, tl/01e,•j,
18133.

AM STIteuOLINCI To MAINTAIN THE (.OV

ERNmENT, .S-(11; To UV EIMI I:1) 11
I AM STRI-WiI.INO 1.1.1. 1 I PM'
vENT (YrilEits FROM o\-Eirrip,;(m
IN(lrlT.—Nprceh.lotit" L• ,..icillJ,l!6t/i.f.
October 19, 1861.

A. roan who,o rocord thu, ckar, con-
sistent and patriotic, not only d,,erv,.. the
sympathy but active, support of evory hon-
est man and patriotic Cliri,tian in the coun-
try

EXTRACT FROM A SOLDIER'S
LETTER

IS-hat tho soldiorc think let tine r trA,

gay. It 11.4,m an officer in gallant Phi'
Shoridan. , aril) V

"We can soon close the war if you will
only send 11,1 leen and svolpath.‘ —llll'll to
fight the rebels, and. sytupathy 111:1101 11,

forget, if thatth..
Votth wh., would ..s ..1 our laurols: who
would have us bend our necks to rebel; in
arms, and grant them and even propose to
them, in face of all our successes, e,
arc Fight against the Copperheads_
crush them—and by so ,loingyou tnillgrtiltle
encourage the army and make us la.rfectly
sure of suceess, and that a speedy ono."

Shall we betray the noble loon who are
fighting our battles, who have won two vic-
tories within a week Let us be true to them
as they are to the Union and the Flag?

Retaliation
The Richmond 117iig Om, speak, in re-

gard to the recent destruction of property in
the Shenandoah Valle• :

"Sheridan reports to Grant that, in mov-
ing clown the valley to Wood-toek, he has
burned over two thousand barns filled 'with
wheat, hay, and farming implements, and
over seventy mills tilled with flour and
wheat. This was done by orders of Grant,
himself, commander of all the Yankee ar-
mies. It is only the execution in part ofthe
order to destroy everything in the valleythat will sustain life. The lien work is still
going on. Now, it is an idle waste of words
to denounce this sort of war' We have
simply to regard it as a practical matter,
and ask ourselves how it is to be met. There
is ono effectual way, and the only one we
know of, to arrest and prevent this and eve-ry other sort of atrocity—and that is to burn
ono ofthe chief cities of the enemy, say Bos-
ton, Philadelphia or Cincinnati, and let its
fate hang over the others as a "warning of
what may be done to them, if the present
system of war on the part of the enemy
is continued; If we are asked how such
a .thing can be done, wo answer nothing.
would bOcasier. A millien of dollars would
lay the proudest city of the enemy in ashes.
The men •to execute Me work arc already
Mere."—Richmond Whig:

Thereisno doubt about the latter clause.-Ed.
Il lotterffrom Senator Conness, pub-

lished in,. California papers, puts an end
to the calumny that this gt,successor of the no-
ble Broderick was going to voto for McClel-
lan. No says

It is not necessary fur the to strito now
that I feel the deepest interest in the .ap-
proaching contest. ITith some opportuni-
ties-for forming acorrect judgment,ldoolare
it to be my conviction and belief that the is-
sue of a united or a divided country, with all
the blessings of the one, and alt the horrors
9f the other,--are involved, I believe the elcc-'tion of Mr. Lincoln will secure the former,and that the election of G. B, 'McClellan;
'Will:result in the latter. Union, Freedom,
Liberty and national glory on the one hand ;
Disunion, 'continued .. war, Shivery and,
Wicitelfedness;-make tha-4roadful -abyss-of the
othdr;-;.. • , • . . •

• '•-stay- Peneral liosenCians,...•Orclerect that
traitors and spies caught,in- tho act d,pass.
lug the Union, lines to:the-.guerrillas or to

• tli,orebel. forces now inirading Alissoui4;•.beshot on the .• •
~, ,

The, Address of the Union State Ce.ntrat
Committee.

To'nrE LOYAL MEN Or PENNYLVAITIA.
33.00,1q8.0.? THE UNION STATE CENTRAL

CPM., PIIICA, October 21, 1804.
the Loyal Men of Pennsylvania:—Thesinolte or the first ,engagement has cleared

awa'y; Mid,Upon the vote of her citizens at
ltoine Pennsylvania stands by the govern-
ment'Of ouriathers, whit, her brave tuii in
the field will not give less than twelve thou-
sand majority for the good cause. - The last
hope; therefore, of the snpporters of General
McClellan tlifils disappeared, and the only re-
Salt of continuino,tii sustain him is to give
aid and comfort to" the rebellion by increas-
ing the appearance of disunion among, our-
selves. ' '

'General Sheridan dealt a terrible blow to
treason 'on Wednesday, and every patriot's
-heart thrilled witirjOy upon hearing it ; but
a great majority for Auraham Lincoln in
Pennsylvania would be far more fatal to the
armed contiipiracy against the Union and the
Constitution. Every vote for our tried end
faithful President will paralyze some arm'
raised to shoot down the flag, while 'every
vote for the base surrender at ChiCilqo and
the, men who carry its white flag, will en-
courage somerebe I to shoot another twain:n
soldier. 'The tick, t n.u,ninated by Vallan-
digliain,..Wood and- SeYmour is now black
with treason, and after it is voted will be red
with the blood ',four brothers fighting, ror us.
The war has existed for the, hist year only by
reason of our divisions, 111 d it,
today is solely owin4 to the, aid icity of the
disunion party of the northand the phut.' in
of its convention. \\ fiile any hope remain-
ed tit' the election of its candidates, plausibleexcuses might be found by ini,guided men
for giving them their suffrages ; (mintier the
verdicts of Viirinont, New tramp-
shire, Ohio, Indiana, and Penn,ylvania, all
sensible persons know that the election is al-
ready decided by people, nod that it only
rcuinins to a,ccrtain the majorities.

tilut,very Toff-fin, ..ir•alfan
iS' n,e erti'lfrxi 1..11 to

Davis to cualirate this lear.fut,acne
to Ic,l.lty tit ,ry ;Ur treasury and 1,, murder
UthC oar

The itblim^ hpctelacle of a united North
will end tlit.'‘valt. We invoke all patriots to
lend their effort:: uneeahingly to produce this
result. By perfecting the ward amt town-
ship organizatit iii ; by the circulation
di.tetitte_mts ; by addresses., it-piteially
by local hpt,tikem; by earneit perholuditlfort,
ivith but mihtaken melt by making
arrangement, to bring ii‘ery loyal voter to
the pidk ; by hemline; tax reeipt-. to every
...oldie'. and h.tilor; by the immediate firma
Lion or campaign clubs iu eier .‘ boritie4ll
and comunit) ; by great timeting.,..o. the
people y tiii.l by torclitig-lit. and
sty all the liiine•t ag..mie. of tin :olive on
thietteleth cani a—, app.nlil to the p.itimi

andJjtat Hine, th ptit :mitt , mit
w-

tott...l th- th-
by it majority worthy or the

charm for or the .•.inte-t, ;it or the gr,..it
IL.
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Now, ther..f,re, I, Abraham

President of the united state,..l.) lu •n,ht
appoint• ,tad s. t apart thr let Th,L,day in
N,,venther next, a, a day whi,h 1 d. ire to
be observed by all my fellow eitizens, wher-
ever they May 1.11,11 be. 11,a da y
giving nna .unighly ben-
eficent creator and ruler universe.

And I do further recommend to my fellow
citizens aforesaid, that on that oeca,ion they
do reverently humble themselves in the dust,
and from thence otter up penitent and fer-
vent prayers and supplications to the Great.
Disposer of events, for a return of the inesti-
mable blessings of peace, Union and har•-
mutty, throughout the land which it has
pleased Him to assign as a dwelling place but
ourselves and our poster,ty throughout all
generations. -

In testhnony whereof, I have hereuntoset
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

Done at the city of 'Washington, this 20th
day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ~,ixty-four, and
of the independence of the United States the
eighty-ninth. ABRAHAMLINCOLN.

IV the President,
Wm. 11. Stny.t.ao, Secretary of State.

Speech of President Lincoln—His
Views of the 'Election in Mary-
land—Plain Wcrds to.thePeople—-

, As the People Decide the Presi-
dent. Obeys—Tribato ,to the Sol-

. diers' and Sailors.
WAstuNcrros., Oct. 19.

SPE9OI.I. OF 'TIE PRESIDENT.
The Is:resident wife: serenaded at the White

"Louse to-night, aril, on Pa:lip:a:ring at an:
upper. window, spoke us follow3, being fro
quently interrupted by applause:

"1 aiwnotitied that this is .a compliment
paid me by the loyal Marylanders resident
in this District. 1 infor that the adoption
of timinew Constitution I'm thef-State fur-
nish theObCasion, and thati,in yeur
the, etirpation of shivery, constitutes the
OW merit of the new Constitatien.' •

- _ . , . • .

Most ,heartily do I pongraliga -to,,you
end mid the, nation, and the
world upomtho ,event: regret that it did
nor, 'oectir two years, sooner; which; I eata.uro,• ..Woultl have • saved. tho: nation: Moro
meetly than would have, inet,all the private
less ipoident:‘,l6 the measure, But it 'lies,
come at last, and I sineorelDrpe its*iiricls

. . . , . .may fully realize,all their jantieiptitions ofgoodfrom it, and'.that•ita,oppctrierits. may.,
by. its efforts, bol agreeably 'anti' profitably,disappointed. ~

-•• - . • . .
word upon another subject'. Somethingsaid by the Secretary of State, in his recentspeech at Auburn, has liecri. construed by

sonic into a threat that, it. I shall be beaten
at the election, I will, between than and, theend of my constitutional tern:, 'de whatk may bin able to ruin the Goverfithent.Others regard thefact that the Chicago Con-vention adjourned sine diet but to meetagain,if called to do soliy. a particular
as a intiteation of thepurposethat if theirnominee shall be elected he will atonce seizetlie control of the Government. I hope the
!,ii?fal people will permit themselves to suffer
no uneasiness on' this point."I am struggling to maintain the Govern-
ment, not to overthrow it. lam strugglingespecially to prevent others from overthrow-ing it. I therefore say that, if I shall liveI shall remain President until the fourth of
next March, and that whoever shall be con-stitutionally elected therefor, in. November,shall be duly installed as President on thedth of March next, and that, in the interval,I shall do my utmost that whoever is to holdhelm for the next voyage shall startwith the best pvible chance to save theship.

This is due to tine people both on.princi-ple'and under the Constitution. Their will,
constittt ionaliy expressed, is the ultimatelaw for all. If t boy should deliberately re-solve to mace immediate peace even at the
le4s iil•tiwir iib..rties,.l know not the power
or the right, to resist them. It is their own
business, and they must do tie they pleasewith their own. I believe however, theyare still resolved to preserve their countryand their liberty ; and, in this office or out,I ant resolved to stand by them.

" I may add, that dn this purpose to save
the country and its liberties no classes of
people seem so nearly unanimous as the sol-diers in the and seaman afloat. Dothey not have the hardest it? Who shall
(1112 lit while thoy i'o not? Gel bless thet..oldier, Mid seamen, with all their braveconitnand.tr-

IMMENSE UNIONDEMIONSTRA-TION.

Grand Torchlight Procession
A SPEECH BY THE PRESIDENT

AVAsni.Nwrox. October 21.
proees.-don here, to-night,by the [idol) wen, ‘va, agt eatstweess,

tinny; it ha- e‘,.r been ,w•11 in Washing-
ton. .\ II tin, l'id”n clubs were well repro--111; thi, Nva, ,nly a nucletH.

•n-, • nonther- or the (•iti7. ,,ns participated.
nwn carrying torches in the pa-

ti,re tea ypo,ed to have any in-.
-I in lii I ni.ai can-e. It wasreallc thn

eye,- witnessed in
tVa-hing,tel.

The 10,,--tut,tartotl fr, .rn the Patent
11111n.e. and tie' -rnte tt
Tiik• to tio• lion, and
t• tlled urn Pre•nb•nt 11,r It speech.

11r—idetti
I.i'W I I'l Wit,: promised not

1., I C"1h..1 n.a• ;1 ,neoch t• , -night, nor
d.t I ta,p ,,, h, inake but we have been
11;11 ‘•("ry for a day or

.“ 1 that ~t 1 hive three cheers
11,r Siwritlan. While \VI2 we Illay

rii111111:11,• if. WNe for the
e•11 11101 \rzt, n little 1111111.

lo, •15 111;111 (I.l,lThi-ili(11(110Willg
ohnt h„ 11 11 ilN'o• 'kink:With thrill. 11114,

1., what it-, 0, put (I,•neral Sheridan three
n,r 011 k..ir I.l,lllmander9, and the.

11101 -al ihro, ehoors fn nIl tho
.N w ho cheor tho soldiers

11lid ', llll I I 111.. And now good_

; 11,PV: thrtmgh Ponn-
tni.t n nnd nut. It. II and til-

l- Il r11!:1111.-- Ti.Th,
y Yai,l I \v,, pninder's with

Ell. :I 111 rnintlu,s.

FROM THE SOUTH
PILL PEALE QUESTION

Vito, liqt, Stephens I)enonneed for
Peace, Sentiments

The Lotter of Herschel V. Johnson—
Tao eace Party is tho South.

[ I)isplttch. (let..bor 17]
r f tlw- Ilan. Ili r-rho( V. .1,1hn-

!.. \vt, hay,
4.11 ' 44 • 4i t 1., i1.11-11. hilt chit h

L.. 4:11 • 411.. L' 1 .'4 1.44 th •I ul iic, 1 -, in
-li• l)i • 1.•11.,r, .)I'

1,11••:1- :111,1 \\ 11. (;,•,c,•l4;:t, ttll,l Mr.
.13.tyco, Mr ,1‘,1)2t-on

fur it, ..ither of tins'
; bnl. 1111.1..r t Ito irettinstattcps, 170
Ilt, cc.ty I obtain it. A , \vo art. tho

Nvhilo thou
ha cu boon (Nun1 :u iiI•-•

duos IV t,
it nlt ••4,111.••• 1.••rirlIC111.2; .11111, to 11111.k0

111 • 111',: NVO. Iwwever,
..11;• 1....Awl 1111,1 r. ,rWllrd Its

;111.-;11 .1111,r. or pro-
h.I1,111: till; ,1•.,1 111 I ill t. 10 spirit.

()II Iho coutrnry, r,•:1-oninq. from
111111.4 111;0 tilk (.01111N•-

tiiIII. C. 1,1, I, grk.nt,r prolmhility —nay
th,r, 01,r1tinty—Illat our ruo-
tiv•-, ini,,,w,truol, and flint
,ylll' Is attributed b, fear.

( ventiwi mrds with
s ai.qapprocal.

• (I'll , I, II it Mid rtn rthso-
I 11‘1,,,•,,i nll ur Imre tiglu'ingfor

\\"'' to 11'2. 14 "I'ld"" lb° manly
t.,n- and ,tetOlg (,111111‘.11-,PIISP views of Sell-
:o.W :LIIII they are presented tf,

'Midi, :It till pe,cl+o pOillt of time at N‘ bleb
th.• .% are lilt needed.

111./ eri,,./Pi• 1.1 re 111,1511,Ce d pub, f5l inn
Tic 1c11,T,,1* Messr.,

it 'Ol4 ;e'le,ole
heir, 10,1 hers calettharel

1e.,. .Pl,O, rreeylhing e•lsqr, there Im.
••,, raa,a•cs, ,la ate it.31 ri ge in?

11,11' Ile men ill it) II'low,

slfi les Med 1/I'4 we'n't
reirriol th, ( ,;qorrs (lbw!, It•i Oheal

imillers with thr roomy, a”.,1 lear•
• ~111, r Slates, wh,, 11:0 the 111 ,

hay 1,, 1,,01,1, for that is the inhount of it all
yertain States are to make their peace (dm
is what it tneans) and to return to makint
cotton once mom Thu Marian
Unto tiwir hands, are then to take thei
satisfaction out. of Virginia; and that it wit
be a bitter one everybody can well under
stand. These gt,ntleinen may disguise thei
intentions as they may; but" it their objec
be not reconstruction, their course leads in
evitablv to it. and Senator -Johnson's lette
is the more acceptable from its proving tha
the counsels of these men are not shared b
all in that section of the country,

It seems to us that Messrs. Brown, Ste
phens and Boyce propose a clumsy inschin
for elreeting their object. Nothing can I)

easier than to return to the bosom of tie
Union. Lincoln himself tells is how it en

be clone. Lay down your amid in the lir
place. Acknowledge that there are no stir
rights as State rights, and that the Federt
Government is sovereign and supremo. Cot
fess that the attempt to„establish n separn
-independence is a wicked and damnable r'

hellion. Acknowledge that you, as ono ,
its abettors, are liable to all the penalties
fixed to the crime of high treason. Aden
that a President'Of the United States has
right to set all tlie negroes of the South frc
by his proclamation. Although the Const
tution of the United States prohibits Cot
gross from passing bills of attainder or co '
ruption of blood, admit, nevertheless, th:
all the laws of forfeiture passed by the 1.-at
Ices Congress,, and which operate quite as e
fectnally as an'attainder, are constitutions
and that all the property of the Confederia
is properly- cent-healed thereby. Applat
the zeal of the Yankee soldiery in oheyit
their orders to rob, burn and murder. In
word, submit gnietlY"-to-AbrahaM Lincol
andlet himilo with you what be thinks be:
lfe will, of oMirse, insist upon hanging t

'the leaders ; but, at is known to. he of
merciful disposition, perhaps he inny.,be
balled with of. hundred.' 'Of..C .Olll
you cannot be allowed to retain any prop(

ty. That would conflict with, :the laws
Coltgress.--Tha 7I.lM 7eintritryls'' ta -be' so
out and settled up hY,Ynnkees and' negroc
But that.of courSo'yoU'.thade your mind t
to when you aslted-to'ho taken baelc.
.took into .conSideraticin;' too; no doubt, th
the noble ,pat:riots who-; -,fallen in ti
war '.are' to, . be stigmatized aS traitors, in •

mernoiies forever dishoin


